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HOMŒBOPATHIC RECORD.
DEVOTED TO TIIE INTERESTS OF HOMŒJIOPATIHV ANU OF THE

MONTREAL HIOMŒEOPATIIIC IIOSPITAL.
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Ilontreal Homœopathic Hospital.
For the reception of private, serni-private and public patient:,. The
public wards of the hospital are honeopathic; and are free to patients
who are unable to pay, on presentation of an order signed by a life
governor. Elegantly furnished private rooms vith modern equipped
operating room, at the disposal of physicians of any recognized
school, the hospital supplying diet and nursing as ordered. Rates,
$2 and $3 per day. Semi-private Patients, 50c. and $1 per day

Young women of refinement with fair education are acceptEd
as probationers in the Phillips Training School for Nurses.
There are vacanctes at present. Addressallcomnicuionsto

Telephone Up 937. Supt. Montreal Homoopathic Hospital
Ambulance Up 1120. 44. McCill College Avenit-e.

1899, January.
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LA GRIPPE.

E13 WmLlam McHi.XinE, 1I.L.

From sonewhere near to where he
waters of the Baltic Sea wash the shores
of the laud of Czars, bears and sugges-
tions for a general disariaient of the
arniî.es of the world and kindred otier
eqialiy interesting topies, there caile to
the sires of the nîew world in .1889 a
visitor, or rather, 1 should saîy, ali imiO-
migrant, for unlike the usutait coing
of <listinguislhed visitors frti tie Lands
of crownls and coroiets, ils coming was
uihieralded and unîsuig. .As subsequeint
history shows, however, this apparent
lack o! courtesy was more than made up
for by the proloiged visit of ouri stranger
froni the east, anxîd the vay in which
tliiiigs iii geieral were made to iiiiii
duriiig its stay. Just why LUis eligrai-
tion took place is nîot Vet beei made
quite clear. Could it have been that an
autocratic foirm of Government iad be-
come distasteful to it, and that a lonigiig
desire to take the freedom tlhat de-
inocracy ofrers shaîped ils fliglht to the
land of Iree thought and new-bori ex-
pansion ileories, or was il becauise,
even as far baci k as 18S9, it had a pre-
nonition of this geieral disarmanient
business, and becoming alarnied thit its
mode of warfare m ould also be included

iii the discussion of a treaty for general
peace, it at once made up its mnd that
new fields had to be souglht, and that a
country with a Munîroe Doctrine of
varions interpretations, wais its mecca.
Be this as il may, it miglht be said with
a conisiderable cegree of certaintv tItat
" It caime. it saw, amnd il conquered.
A t leaJst, think those who were unfortu-
nate eioughi to become entangled in its
elrhaces in 1889-90 will so testify.
1MaLIifesdly ptleased withI its reception
during a fIirnier visit, antd uidoubtedly
witl a view of shoving its due apprecia-
tion of the samne, it comlles amnongst us
once more, and ve are told tliat - La
Grippe " is raging, but its wrath is of a
more subdued foîrm. If we were to he-
leive all the stories we hear and the
literature wereaîd of ils appalling!. nature
aînd dire effects, trulv the night of sick-
ness would seemîî v'ry long, and the
dayliglit of healt-h afar off inideed.
Suitide clubs would have an excuse for
existence and inelancholia 'ea pairties
he)olmic the orier if afternooi eLnjoy-
inents for th e faiir sex. '#ortunately,
iowever, for the future o (ur famir
country, th e utter extermination of the
race. by grip or any otlier equally
familiar visitor, is a long way oil, and
the public are paving very httle atten-
tion to the cries of muedicail alarmists
and their co-workers-the patent medi-
cille veidors. It is lot in the grip itself
that lies the great danger to life and
future good lealitli, buit rather is it due
to the bad treatmîîent the individual
nnfortunate enoigh to be its host, re-

ceives at the bands of nany so-called
doctors. A passing glance at its perso-
nal character vill reveal its good traits.
It is not iisidious in its approacli on the
inidividual, but, on the contrary, gives
fair wairmng of its ceming, in tie little
chillîness, laînguid feeling, slight tem-
perature, etc., that is experienced by all
wîho mIakze ils acquainiance, and riglt
liere, at the door, so to speak. is tle
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place. through the proper treatneiit
spoken of later on. to hand back ifs
card aind say "not at home, not my day
for receiving." It is no respecter of per-
sons, treating rich and poor alike. and
iii this points a moral worthy f Our
highest emulation. It is not' a lore,
leîcause when its acquaintance is once
made, if ropeirly l/ ial<d by gente yet
firmi ie ans, it will not persist iii its at-
ten tionis. On t le w hole, any w av we
look at it, the grip is niot sucli a da'nger-
mus fellow affer al. but m iti a grit an11d
persisteney born of a land of frozen
vistes aii altocrailc irule, lie n ill resent,
and resist, luai trtmli nit.

Non, let uscoisider brielly the tplopel
treatmnent of this visitor. I sav brietly,
because it is simple. First, a ulance aIt
the lad treatme-nt. First of all it is neces-
sary to capture and diily label the - Iug"
or casus li li of the trouble. This is
done and this formidable aimitual iay
he seen, at a reasonlable price ef atinis-
sion. in nost bacterilogical labi ritories
caged and labelled as the i.arill-us to

PNi.l.r. Next thing ii the ordinarv
mode of treatient w-as to find soie

" anti " mith which to combeat this fear-
fuil (?) enemy. In 1889, wlhien the enemuy
flirst appe.ared on our siiores ai order
vent out from our old school head-
quarters to the graduates ti charge
theilr gunîs, ail int<em 'w.im< i witli all
kiids of siiot ani sheli, pinent
amiong'st which were t lie usual massive
doses of quiiniiue, pheinacetii, antipy rir e
anîti-kamnia, andi a hoist of, others e'quailly
as futile iii their efforts to displace thle
inutruile, but dangerouis to the general
healtl. A fier calhnly n atL..ig Ih is un-
scientifie, cowardly and unwarranted
mode oi warfare. the' little g'ip would
leavein disgust. but mark whbat follow ed.
A train of sequela, conisstiin )f p ler-
sistent leadacies. neuralgiis, sleeplers
iess, imelaiicliolia', ie discharges

from th e ears, arious formns of hear't
disorders, a greater increase in pul1-
nmonar'y pithisis and mnaniy others. and
the poo i, comarativey inoffeisive grip,
got al the 1 amle. In this saie Voni-
nection the fact mîuist iot lie lost sight of,
tha:t a great nmber of the aents ltus
eiploved to eradicate this disease were
depressaits. that is, their tend eicv in
large doses was to depress the vital
functions : there would, in consequence,
set in as compl:cations, pneumonlas,
pleurisies, Cideia 'f the luings, and
various lieart le.ions. These, ifcourse,
were all charged to t le " grip." luen,
in reality, the doctor prescribîg knew
perfectly w'ell, if lie knew aiyti1 ng at
all about the action of these drugs, that

lie ias sinply prolonging and compli-
catii1g the illness, and at the saine time
enîdangering tlie patieit's life, who, if
fortunate enough to pull througlh the
preseit attick, would probably bave
entailed upon him soine clironic form of
disease which oily the grave would
eradicate. Now for the proper treat-
ment. II st.ronig ontrasi to ,he above,
the homnoeopatlie physician, guided ii
this, as in aill other forns of diseuses, by
the unnerring law of " Similars,' would
select his reniedy, aIs called for by the
symptons shown in eaci idividuil
case, and atidmiiiîster it iii doses just
su flicieiit to overcome and extinguih
the disease, tlIs avoiding conplications
from oer-drgging, iii tlie dangers of
a long t.rain of sequela following. While
tiher'e is no specific for any one particu-
lar disease more than another, in
Hoîîni'oopathy, yet his disease, per se,
takiing as it does sueli a similaritv of
foriii in nearly every case,will be covered
ly a few remed ies, chief amongst which
are Gelseiniuirm, Eupatoriunm, iPer.
Arseniiiuiimî lod, others being called
for as the patient sIiow s changes. As
an illustration let us take a brief look at
the provings of Gels, showing its simi-
larit-y to symptoims of grip in ils first
stages: Chilliness, languid aching iii
back and limbs, seise uf fatigue, chills
ruining iii the back, drowsiiess, com-
Plete relaxation and prostration of the
whole iiuscular system, anuîd a genieral
feeliig of w'antiig to be iv a hot fire.
Thtese simple but effective renedies if
takei in tiime,will alnost i nvariably eut
short w liat inight otherwise be asevere
illness in fact, in most cases a personl
need not lose a dav frim business
ti rogli the grip, and 'esides this benli-
ficeit effect, there will be no lasting
iuiry'v done to any of tie vital organs.
Th is J rea'ize nay nîot be very profitable
to the doctor, but the patient will be the

a Ii by adopting this imethniod. 01urî
friends of the allopathie schîool are to be
congratilat ed on the advancemelnt made
iii the treatment of griip since its first,
visit. A more careful selectionî is inade,
snmaller doses given, and atless frequenît
irtervals ; ii fact, onie promlbineit
pliysician lieie puts bis patient to bed
ad leaves the large doses at a safe dis-

tance,inî tle drug store. He willgethetteur
resuilts witl this than witl flic huge
doses of nine years ago. Let ls hope
that but a few more vears shall roll by
ere thev ;ee the granid guiding star of'
Tlheriapeuties as sliownN in the Honœo-
pathie text books, whvien itheir then
patients n ill have reason to arise and
call them blessed.
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DONATIONS IN DECEMBER.
Magazines, Mrs. C. W. 1-lagar; white

oilcloth for vard tables, Mrs. Von Rap-
pard ; tracts for children'e ward ; Elenor
Aird ; Mrs. R. G. Reia, $5.00; Miss
Moodie, 4 sheets, 2 inapkinis for rooin
Lady Van Horne, $6.00; Mrs. HIector
Mackenzie, $8.00; Mrs. Samunel Bell, S
night dresses; night gowns to the
anount of $10.00, part proceeds front the

ladies' Fancy Table at Industrial Roomns
Bazar with coipliiients of the Ladies'
Comnittee; Sawyer & Co., " druggists,"
10 sanple bottles Elnulsion " Scotts ; "
Mr. Henry Morgani, check $10.00; Mrs.
Elizabeth Dorant, donation, $2.00; M rs.
Phillips, for nurses, $5.00; Mr. H.
Hamilton, Xmas tree, $1.00; Mr. S. Bell,
$5.00; Mr. J. Hagar, $5.00; a friend,
$2.00; Dr. E. M. Morgan, $2.00; Dr.
E. A. Grafton, $t.00; Mrs. Sutherland
Taylor, $1.00; A. B. C., $1.00; Mrs.
Evans, $2.00; Mrs. McWilliami, $2.0;
Lady Van Horne, 1 turkev, cranberries,
apples, oranges, bananas, green trim-
mmng and decorations for Xmnas tree;
Mrs. Wil1kinson, candy; Mr. James
Willianson, 2 turkeys; Mrs. S. Bell,
turkey and presents for Xinas tree; 3rs.
11. Shorey, 1 case of oranges; Mrs.
McWilliamn, oranges; Mrs. A. D. McLean,
celery, grapes ; Mrs. George Wait, 3
ducks and gifts for nurses: W. Grahan,
3 calendars ; M r. Lang, 5 lbs. candy
Mrs. 11. M. Fattonî, 1 hain ; 'Mr. Thomîp-
son, oranges, pie, cake, grapes ; Ir.
Chas. Alex ander, 1 box candy and cake;
Mrs. Suinner, I turkev; Mrs. Cowan, 1
basket app>les, 2night gownîs, maligazinies;
Miss Moodie, 3 doz. oranges, 5 lbs. nuts,
7 1bs. raisins, 7 lbs. currants, 1 lb. mixed
spice; Pr. and Mrs. Grillith, presents
for nurses ; Mrs. Jauit, 1 Lurkey, 1 duck
Mr. James Baylis, 5 ltbs. candy ; Mrs.
Binks, 2 chickens, cake ; Mrs. Von Rap-
pard, oranges; Mis. Hall, 1 cake ; N.
Ritchot,sideoflamnb; M r. Henry Murphy,
6 books for Xîmas tree; Iiaycock &
Dudgeon, 4 pairs stockinîgs for Xiî..as
tree ; Hazel Clarkston, peinwipers and
canidy for Xnas tree; Mrs. S. Baylis,
neckties, hand kerchiefs, Xias cards four
Xnas tree ; Tw inkling Society, scrap
book for M. H. H.; E. Stacey, 2 bibles,

7 testaments, 2 psalms, 2 gospels for
Xnas tree ; Mrs. De Forest Snith, 3
'askets of grapes, nuts, oranges ; Mr.
G. A. Holland, cand les ai( candlesticks .
Mrs. Hector Mackenîzie, wlite slhawls
for wonen patients, linen h andlkercliiefs
for male patients and servants, silk
handh erchiefs for nurses; Menber of
Staff, presents for nurses; Mrs. A. D.
McLeaii, presents for nurses ; Miss Ida
Malbeuf, presents for nurses; Grateful
Patient, presents for children ; Mrs.
Shellield, presents for Xinas tree ; Mrs.
'Thos. Nichol, presents for Ximas tree
St. James the Apostle Children's League
by Mrs. R. C. Green, 1 quilt for Hospital;
Mrs. Fuhrer, plants ; Mr. Bell, 2 plants.
Disies loanled by Messrs. Wiley & Co.
Pianio loaned by Willis & Co., Notre
Daine street. Music rendered by Mr.
E. A. Hilton and Miss Brown. Mr.
Aird, 1 large cake ; Mirs. Gaunt, child's
toy louse and magazines ; Mrs. Phillips,
llower vase, ink bottle and pen rack,
lace for toilet covers for room ; Walter
R. Wonhan & Sons, 1 doz. bottles
Apenta water, à doz. bottles Canadian
Club rye, . doz. bottles Old. Mull
whiskey.

SUBSCRIPTIONS RECEIVED.

The treasmer of the -Hospital acknow-
ledges. with thaniks, the followiing sub-
scri)tions
Mrs. Susan Fisher. ... $25 00
Thanksgiving coll. Ainerican Pres-

byterian Clurch..................... 9 75
A. Il. Thomson....................... 10 00
A. Friend.................................... 10 00
H. Morga & ....................... 10 00
Miss Miller, coll by her.............. 8 00
M s E. Doran............................. 2 00

do o ............................ 2 00
John O'Flaherty per Mrs. C. H.

Bink s ..................................... 1 00

$77 75

Subscribe for the RECORD. Only 25c.
a year.

Dr. J. R. Kippax, Professor of Medical a
Jurisprudence in the Chicago Ilomœo. +
pathic Medical College, writes: "Radnor
Water is an agreeable and exceedingly *
pure table water, and surpasses the lead-
ing Gerinan 'Waters in therapeutic value." m
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I, 1E 11,IJoOIPA'1Iiy.
pract ice of the Iliicopath lle Ith ] ot

ofcur'e is une ot' tie nîost dillicauit pro-
bleins fbr a plyki. ~Thi'îe is nio
roval î'oacl tu eièta Salle aid perina-
ietim-ie. If yuu are to cuire patients

houwupaiîicllvyuuhave tu wVoîk liard
to SLudV lie i>atliogellet it e'flectsore verv

rliQdiOd a'eiit. W'ithlit this ail1 ot.licî'
attenht iii tis dîrcetioi itruve futile.

'iheî'c are pallhiaitive iiiea:sui'cs iii uther
SvsteIms uf tireatiiiciît. AllopattIly lias~
paitli.iti\e inedieines for viîu ail-
irlints. Thîey lave thecagimxue
to louseti ai( exIbel ni cus tro'.te air
pasSageS. they have pu-rgatives to un load
the boNvels anîd cause diaiîu'1(iv evaviu-
ations. Katbirajes exert their tiust
to biig a.boli t a cur'e bv ojîs, puils. r±a
ti\'es, <eitînlcemits anid -su tfrt.il. Bu1t thiey
ortil aet- ofni as a itailiative aud xîoulhing
Mno re.

If we eiideav'oî to elicet -a curîîe iii anv

illust pioc'ed c c r'<dilîg, ti Iaw. \'e
hae110 p>alliatives', wL' lave tu select

oti' reniedies ini accordaîîce with a i-xed
ia'v ufîîtr ibas heeni tor'tuîîatelv

discovercd hi' our iaster-tlie iIhîistrious
Saînuel flalmncînilamin. It is a viurative
xaethod. If voit u lut at thle ri-lit;
reniedv, voit give a certai uieathlî io\w
at the ro f ut'he Eliseas5.

WVe fiîîd onl tht'e iîand a1 pliture uf
the (liSease hi' ifs si'npluis auid Siglis.
w~liilc' w'e have il] thie <'tuer a pîicture of'
the ilned'tcine tleveloped by sntns
produeved iii healthv bodyv. Aî.t1 il tuie

mie cuilncides ini ail aj>pret'ialtle respects
withl thie othmer, a true seleetion is mîallie,
and w'e have every ecx'peetaýttîun ut the'
cure-a pernin''t amiff thitrowî'rh ille.

It is a nmatteruf great regret thiat iau.y
ainong' unir Own raîîkl oteil fur-get thîis

funldamnetal pr'nîeiple utfouir systeini.
'Thi selectioni of a remedvy for a part icuilar
patieit; requires al goud deal of :'4U(1 of'
the case oul une Side aid the sviiîpt;)1-
atologi' of drugs iii our materia iedica
01n the utimelr. W'itliout, doinig thtat
througli negligenice, iniattenition, lazinless
andI se forth, the su called ioin-opatuie
physiciani takes tu ait sorts of niosti-%uuîs
aînd fads mnid the conisequenit resuit, is
uitter tailtire aild (lasgrace to the Svstein
of medicine lie Prufesses to pi'ftce.

Our plain dtt, tiierefure, is to guard
againist this sort uf practice. AS fullu'ers
of H-1ahneniinu we must 1)e truc to his
teactîiiigs. It is curionis that we take
advamntaige of his diseoveries but we dIo
flot fuluow iup bis adviee. VT'e takze
inaterials froui liim anid try to Imild up a
structure accordiiîg to, our own wliiîns.
Haow thon canl wc be successful ? A fter

a thoroug0l"il ani pierseî'eri iig st udy
lIaiezuai u it. 11)1 liis svstemi <if cure.

il is miature experielice aîid Prufouîid
staudy enlablei Iimi to tinl ont a~ true anid
s!eentitie nIet.11od ult' cue, ani is it pos-
Bible for a voiauîg and immîiature pliysi
clflfl tu atta-ljn t.iat QNcCileiice ili a few
(lavs' praetice iiit alny krowletige r(ý
experieîce. Il t s, t.1leetre, oui' ouîded
duttv to ftolloîv lus Suit.
Mauly otf uur iniuiaticphiviiis

Setwo, tiîîec or Illo re 1renwd ies in
alternaioîîý(II a11ti rsui-t- tu î'aius kits
of exteial appt icatio '1 wth thec hope
uof effectiîig a rapid cuire, but alaîs !they
are doonied to iutter tuilitrîe. l out r
counltr v e)eiili' peolie have a fil-mn
conivictii on iniIunoah vîitl tiley-
*knuow îî'lat ila loiunîouput tel slioitid du anid
,what, lie sitouiu-1i nt. Ji lblv vu the

true Hai uiuiitiiiin îp'iîeciplt's ut tito
Iîoîîîejua h iealiig aî't, îî'c gain the

conffideuice ofoir cuunlt-ry nien n4ecr
the' best anid the' ilst îer'iiîanuiît elflewts
for omn atezt Iîil uuuoahi
lReview,('lc2a

lI-NIrs.
]Dr. (C. ?îM' J3uger, ut' Weîkrbu',' st

Vigmia,Žavs t-1it. iii calses w hiuie -a
trilinig euit or hijnry p'ttuiues alaî'îîîaîîg

\vili reu tlme piivsicall eoiffitin that
catuses thIs.,

Infalîtile etînvnllsiuîîs \î'1îcre tueié oves
turii doir'o fiiu a rcicdv iii JL'(tusa

A\ coungli exci ted by Iik il filte
tlii'tat-jtit. wVoi'5 ouj wîalkiîîg, ini i' e
x'clieved bx'Rm î'"î..

solur, tilîgiîîg tie l'îneiî yellom, JId'curjus
iax' rel'ieN'e the; N\ hi coliditioli.

lieu, sohlci, ~tuny, asilv' Ibeeulilicg
gumîtis amiti tuutiîaclîe Ili deeaivedl teett,

~Vlîmie~er a i fliiiaiiuatory' state is
accuUipaiie< 1i tli'olillii it. *iS.satè t

î'cly ~ ~ ~ I toDih'uîu a 'iîcv

The Paltien)t C011111iiîs of' nu so'e
tiii'oat, buit yuti cail Scaî'ce-v hioar iii
speakz ; el the disease i.s in- the wiîîd-
piple or the eîîtrauîîce to it." Sueh-l cases
of hîoauSencess renu irîe >h.o,'uqsays
D)r. J1aîîîcs Kitcieî
te A cliaracteristie of Lidamn is a (le-

licieiu'y of vital hleat, iîiduiilg ai pre-
doînîzient coldîîcss alid chihliîess."
Kaspar.-Envoy.

9mmmÉm"ý ý -- - - quumw
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SOM E BOSTON FIG URES.

During the vear 1897 there were
tireated at thc itlaLssah(llusetts Homlieo-
pathie Hospital, Boston, 1,566 patients,
w'itl 5- deathIs. Tlis gives a imioitlity
of 3.41 per vent. During tfic saine year,
there werc treated at the Massachusetts
Geeral Hospital (allopathie), 4:1
patients, with 361 deat.hs. This gives a
mortality of 8 37 per cent. or more than
twice that a t the hom.opathie institu-
tion. A the bonneopathic hospital the
death rate on the miedical service was-
4.40 per vent., on the surgical service,
:).12 per cent. For a gCneral hospittal
these nrlïtes aire reakbylow, being1,
approached only by a few private hospi-
tais having a pleked clielitelage. At
the allopathie institution thie deathi raite
on the miedical service was 10.06 per
cent., on the surgical service 7.33 per
cent. As mnighit be expected the greatest
difference is found in the mnedical
ilignres. 'The general run of patients
at fihe two institutions is the samne.
Both are private corporations.

There is one gireat hospital in Boston,
the Boston City llospital. The last
priited report. lit hand is for the ycar
ending Januairy 31, 1897. Du ring that
year flic report shows that of the 8,:193
patients treate S35 lied. This gives a
mîîortality of 9.94 per cent. Of the two
hospitals unlder. oldl school contr-ol, one,
the Massaebusets Glieral, is olwied
anlt colntrolled as a private corporation ;
the other is a cit.V charity. To those
familiar Vith hospital et.hics this will lit
once explainI the dillerieice in iliortality
betveen the twvo. Eleemiiosyniary inîsti-
tutions suppor-ted solely ftroil fle publie
funds are obliged to recive all colers.
1lospitals owned aid controlled by cor-
porations can make their own rules and
regtilatiois. Ini colnsequeice the public
liospitals are invariably the recipients of
patients rejeted te others.

The overwhlelinie- difference betwveen

the hion (opathie and the allopathie
death rates can be explainel oily by
the difIerence iii the tiatinClit eCli-
played.

'Tlhc Boston ('ity l[ospital also ias a
depairtmient for aicute infectious diseaîses,
the figures of wliich were not included
above. During the year cnding January
31, 1897, there were 1,89 cases of dipli-
theria treated, with 267 daha; mor-
tality of 14.13 per' cent. Antito'xin is
used. The report states that fromî 1-87(3
to 1894 the mlortality in the Boston ('it.
IIospital for diphtheria was 46 per cent.
The present comparatively low death
rate is placed to the credit of the ailti-
toxini. The only lioIimopatliic ligures
a nt and are those o Tooke r, piblîsihed
in ai Weteri jouial in 186. These
gave a milortality of 7.30 per cent. in
diplitheria treated by homeopatie
medicaiton 0alone.

Should the above figures fal under the
eye of sole goodt old-sliool birother, lie
probablv will tell vou that statistics are
iireliaible and mi.e'anî notli în.. Wit.li the
next breath he will very likely point to
the great ellicacy ofd ipht.heria alntitoxiii
by quoting inortalities before and alter
its use. The study of comparative sta-
tistics is ti only w.ay lie has of tinding
tle compartive valle of dififerent
methods of treatmeit vithin his owin
school, yet lie polhi-poolis figures coi-
parinig the results of houeopathic nd
allopathi. treatnent. Nevertlieless sucha
figures shoild be proulgatet. 1he
publîie will Ieara the truth if tlie hide-
bound ohl school brother will lot.-
North. Ailericai .ouralil of Iom' o-
pat.hy . ________ -

Onle of the womîîenî who have doue
nimuici for the science of tiauiied inses
is the Queei of Portugal. She goes regi-
larly to the dispenisarv for chaildrn,
wliei She founîded. On arriving, sh
lit once dons a nurse's uniform amnd pro-
eeeds to work.-Outlook.

A B E3 E EY'S

E FF"= E RV E SC E N T

SA L.T.
A pleasant effervescing aperient, taing the place of nauscating mineral water.

Recognized and prescribed by enîent ienmbers of the profession in Great
Britain and Europe and Canada.
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SUN BATHS.

Sun baths, I verily believe, should be
more frequently used in the treatnent
of diseases than they are. In strumous
and rachitic children, in aienic adults,
in conisumptive cases and in many other
types of disease it is, I verily believe,
the best recuperative agent we eau make
use of. No drug or iedicine can take
its place, no remedy can compare with
it. I believe one of our Most powerful
tonies is the sunshine. A sun bath for
an hour or two a day is very strengthen-
ing, revivifying and more exhilarating
than old wine. Put your feeble patients
in a room where tie sun can reach
thein, strip them naked and let theni
absorb the sun in every pore of the
surface, and health will be restored and
life renewed. We will find this more
eflicacions in mnaking the old young and
the feeble strong than all the Brown
Sequard's elixirs or any other means
which have been discovered.-Dr. Gen.
J. Monroe in Medical Summary, Nov. 9,
1898.

" POPULA.R INSTRUCTION."

A "lProfessor of Diseases of Children"
instructs the readers of November Baby-
hood in the matter of the treatment of
whooping cough. This is his treatment:

"The moment the dise.se is recog-
nized, [ order an average dose oft tincture
of belladonna, given once every eiglit
hours, Vie dose to be increasel by one
drop daily until the full physiologicat
eifect is obtained, viz., widely dilated
pupils, flusied cieeks, dr, fauces, etc.,
the maximum dose being reachiel in
five or six days. The maximum dose
is continued until there is a decided
lessening of the severity of the cough,
which may be confidently expected
within ten days froni the beginning of
treatment. In addition to the bella-
donna I give every three hours during
the nighit full doses of potash, bromide
combined with phenacetine, which in-
sures prolonged, tranquil sleep and
fewer coughing ' spells.' "

Exactly how " tranquil sleep " can
come to the Belladonna poisoned little
one iwith its " widely dilated pupils,
flushed cheeks, dry fauces, etc.," is
something that only the very iearned
can tind out. To a common, every day
sort o' person it looks as thoug h the baby
who could stand the whooping couli
and that load of drugs all at the same
tine mnust have an admirable constitu-
tion.

SOME CANDIES FOR CHILDREN.

Yes, indeed, there is candy for the
children. The real craving for sweets
that almnost every child has is a normal
one and can be satisfied by a vastly
smaller amout of candy than most
parents imagine. Explain to the small
person that his stomach cannot make
good blood and strong muscles out of
inucli sweet stuff, and he will learn to
accept his one malt bonbon or lump of
eut loaf sugar directly after the noon
neal, and ask for no more.

Here is a list of some wholesone
candies-not a long one, to be sure-but
by using one kind several days and then
changing to another the clildren will
enjoy these simple sweets for years.
First cone the Malted Milk Lunch Tab-
lets, which are a food, and wlich the
clild will value all the more if only a
small number are allowed each day.

lioney candy nay be made by letting
a square of honey boit in asinallgranite
iron pan until, wv'her it is set aside to
cool, it is hard. The wax can be scraped
off when liard. One small boy whose
mother tried this simple sweet, said:
"l It isni't like real candy; it is real
candv."

Cut toaf sugar is recommended be-
cause the pressed is not so pure, lavin1g
glutinous substances used in the pressing.

Malt extract bonbons are made by
Boericke & Tafel. These are a more ex-
pensive candy, costing 75 cents a pound,
but they are delicions and pure, contain
25 per cent. of malt, and are mucli
cheaper in the end than the " unknowni
quantities " eaten under the nane of
candy.-F. A. W., in Novenber Baby-
hood,

Blatta orientalis is an unproved remedy,
but it has made nany cures of the woret
cases of asthma-of cases Vhere the
patient was very near to death.

For " distressed " stonach, or irdiges-
tion, with sore throat and general mal-
aise, Romarus 4x trit., will prove a useful
remedy. Proved by Dr. A. M. Cushing.

Horrible itching of the anus may be
promptly cured with Ratanhia supposi-
tories and Ratanhia 3x internally.

J. A. BAZIN, D.D.S.,
Dentist and Oral Surgeon,

2248 Et. Catherine Street,
Opposite Victoria Street, Montreat.


